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Welcome to the penultimate newsletter of the
school year… we’re almost there! Read on for
the round-up of a very busy week and final
reminders of the week ahead...

worship in the
Vale of Pewsey.
Including…
MUDDY
CHURCH on
18.07.21

Oh the places we’ve been this week...
Willow &
Lime
Classes…
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To the following pupils who have celebrated their birthdays since our last
newsletter:
Joseph (9)
Alfred (9)
Jacob (10)
Hugo (6)
Jack (10)

The performances
may have
been outside, the
audience socially distanced,
the performers bubbled and
refreshments and facilities
lacking (!) but… this week,
Years 5 and 6 transported us
far, far away to Neverland,
with a very generous sprinkling of fairy dust and a huge
helping of Woodborough
Magic!

Thank you to all audience
members who joined us to
support the performances - it
was so lovely to welcome you
all in person!
Thank you to all of the staff
who put so much time, energy
and effort into: auditions; very
effective casting, rehearsing and then rehearsing lots more;
making props; learning how to
broadcast outside; repeatedly
moving stage and scenery; and
making sure everything came
together so brilliantly.

An extra special thank you
must be said to Mrs Ashby
and Mrs Wren, for their absoThe West End worthy produc- lute belief that ‘the show
tion of Peter Pan brought us
would go on’ and despite unuperformance perfection. Audi- sual circumstances, Year 5 and
ences were treated to confi6 pupils would finish this year
dent narrators, technical
having made many more
prowess, Darlings, lost boys,
lasting memories.
mermaids (and mermen), fairThe final huge THANK YOU is
ies, pirates, warriors, sword
left for our wonderful actors,
fighting, dancing, expertly
actresses, singers and soloists
delivered humour, confident
who were all A-MAZ-ING, and
chorus, sensational soloists
together gave us a truly Peter
and of course Peter Pan himPan-tastic end to the year!
self!
out!
Our travellers returned with
even broader smiles and stories of giraffes, owls, bats
(“this big”), snakes (“this
Oak, Sycamore, Maple, Cherry
long”), wolves, penguins and
& Elm Classes… joined forces
more…
(still bubbled), and donned
sunhats and smiles for a day
Thank you to all staff and volout at Burford on Friday.
unteers who found the time
and energy, so late in the
The roads were busy and their
school year, to bring together
journeys were long, but it did
such a fantastic trip and enanot detract from a much needble more special memories to
ed and greatly enjoyed day
be made!

Click on this link
to read about

Read this week’s
’Soaf Sheet’
here: 18th July

ATTENDANCE
12th - 16th July 2021
Attendance

Absence

96%

4%

And so to next week… most
events have been shared with
their relevant audiences but
here’s a reminder list and a
couple of extras…

MONDAY 19TH JULY
Teddy Bears’ Picnic for new
Oak Class pupils
9.30 - 10.30 am
Y6 Leavers’ BBQ, 6 - 8 pm
TUESDAY 20TH JULY
Sports Day (programme and
final details sent 16.07.21)
THURSDAY 22ND JULY
‘Secret Event’, 1.30 pm
FRIDAY 23RD JULY
Y6 Leavers’ Service @ St
Mary Magdalene Church,
9.30 am
Parents of Y6 pupils ONLY
are warmly invited to attend
and school congregation will
be Year 5 pupils only.
Final Celebration School
Meeting, 2.15 pm
Please join us for an outdoor,
socially distanced end of year
School Meeting (if it is wet, we
will move it on to Teams and let
you know by midday, via email).

Musical magnificence...
We’re delighted to celebrate the following marvellous musicians and
their amazing exam successes this week: Sophie, Y6, Grade 3 Singing,
Distinction; Poppy, Y5, Grade 4 Singing, Merit; Emily, Y6, Grade 3 Piano,
Pass; Tabitha, Y6, Grade 2 Piano, Merit; Thea, Y5, Grade 2 Piano, Pass;
Harriet, Y4, Grade 1 Piano; Ellen, Y6, Grade 2 Violin, Merit; and Tabitha,
Y6, Grade 2 Violin, Merit. HUGE CONGRATULATIONS TO THEM ALL!

